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Incorporating Aged Martensite Model in 
Residual Stress Prediction of Ferritic 
Steels Girth Weld 
 
The residual stress was predicted through a model of the multi-pass girth 
weld joint using Finite Element Method (FEM). Coupled Thermo-
Metallurgy-Mechanical (TMM) analysis was carried out and the predicted 
final residual stress was compared with experiment data. To study the role 
of aged martensite in final residual stress, two models were simulated and 
discussed: models with and without aged martensite (prime martensite 
only). Comparing the experiment data, the model with aged martensite has 
shown closer prediction while the one without the aged martensite has 
over predicted the residual stress. 
Keywords: residual stress, girth weld, finite element method, prime 
martensite, aged martensite. 
 

 
 
1. INTRODUCTION  

 
Residual stress has detrimental effects on a welded 
structure, decreasing the susceptibility to failure. It is 
found that, in space craft propellant tanks rupture takes 
place in the vicinity of the weld. The tanks experience 
thermal and mechanical cycles during service and it was 
stated the contribution of residual stress to the total 
stress in such welded structure should be accounted [1].  

The stress intensity factor, which describes the stress 
distribution in the crack tip region, determines the 
residual strength of structures contained cracks [2]. The 
cracks may grow as a result of fatigue load [3]. In 
fatigue load, stress intensity factor threshold (Kth) is 
lower for the element with induced residual stress [4]. In 
fracture criteria, the residual stress decreases stress 
intensity factor (KI) or total J integral for linear elastic 
mechanics or linear plastic mechanics respectively. 

Residual stress drives the failure of creep 
mechanism. Pipelines mostly collapse under stress 
corrosion cracking (SCC) mechanism. SCC involves 
three conditions which enhance each other: stress, 
corrosive surroundings and the susceptibility of 
materials to the corrosion. The stress can be the working 
stress and residual stress. In welding, the residual stress 
magnitude can be significant, thus taking important role 
in SCC failure.   

To measure the residual stress is often impractical or 
at least difficult to performe as a result of the handicap to 
reach the desired position, or the welded structures is too 
large. Regarding those conditions using the verified 
numerical method prediction gives a reliable solution [5]. 
Using the numerical method also needs and gives a deep 
understanding of the welding process itself, which in this 
case shows how the residual stresses are developed. 

The mostly used numerical method is FEM. The 

major issue of FEM weld modelling is the accuracy. To 
insure the accurate model is provided, the FEM model is 
verified using analytic approach and/or validated using 
experiment results [6]. In this article, only thermal 
analysis was evaluated. The heat source was the simp-
lest one: point heat source. Analytic verification is carri-
ed out for simple cases, while experiment validation can 
be applied over complex problems [7]. Once a veri-
fied/validated FEM model has been obtained, it can be 
used as a tool to control and  determine the parameters 
of a welding process in order to obtain appropriate 
performance of a welded structure [8].  

Emulating welding processes using FEM also gives 
deep understanding of the welding phenomenon itself. 
Some important next mentioned theories have been 
obtained from FEM weld modelling. Material thermal 
properties especially thermal conductivity determines 
temperature distribution of a welding process, which in 
turn drives the resulted residual stress [9]. In this article, 
Thermo-Mechanical analysis was developed. The article 
underlined the importance of “birth and death” technique, 
but no Metallurgy consideration was involved. 

Study on various welding processes shows that the 
lower total heat embedded in the welded plate causes 
lower peak temperature in the region far enough from 
the weld center line although the temperature in weld 
center is higher. The lower total heat was found in Laser 
Beam Welding and the higher was in Gas Tungsten Arc 
Welding [10]. The role of mechanical properties of 
welded plate, especially the yield strength in the final 
residual stress has been studied using FEM model [11]. 
Since the article discussed the modelling of welding 
process applied to austenitic stainless steel, the 
metallurgy analysis was not involved. The Solid State 
Phase Transformation (SSPT) is known to significantly 
alter residual stress distribution [12]. In this article, 
coupled Thermo-Mechanical-Metallurgical (TMM) ana-
lysis was applied, but only to prime martensite phase 
transformation was involved. 

FEM simulation can be a complement of welding ex-
periments in providing the necessary data needed to 
determine WPS [13]. When elements reach their melting 
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temperature while welding is applied, they lose their stiff-
ness and remain plastic strains [14]. In this article, a rigo-
rous model of coupled TMM analysis was applied to girth 
welding process using gas metal arc welding (GMAW). 
The main concern was how to carefully simulate the 
melting phenomenon. However, the aged martensite with 
its hardening effect was not involved in the model. 

After the knowledge of a welding process has been 
put in hand (which may be obtained through FEM) and 
with the availability of verified FEM model, fewer 
experiment validation is needed to determine WPS, 
which leads to cost saving. 

In recent years, due to available increasing computer 
power, FEM became a tool with very good prospect. 
However, predicting residual stress in a welded structure 
still remains as a difficult task because of its complexity, 
even more when metallurgical aspects are involved. 

Recently it is recommended to admit residual stress 
when evaluating the integrity of structures. The standard 
R6 assessment procedure, for example, suggested to 
involve residual stress analysis of a welded structure 
through both modelling and measurements [15, 16]. 
Many experiments and residual stress numerical 
modelling have been carried-out for the past decades, 
but only a limited number of published papers 
incorporated phase transformation especially for multi-
pass girth weld joint. On the other hand, the use of high 
strength ferritic steels is increasing and for the ferritic 
steels phase transformation should be taken into account 
to obtain precise results. 

In this article three-dimensional coupled Thermo-
Metallurgy-Mechanical model is employed to predict 
residual stress of girth weld joint in the X70 (a ferritic 
steel) pipe lines. Two models are studied: a model that 
incorporates aged martensite and a model that does not 
incorporate age martensite considerations. Aged marten-
site in this article is addressed to a martensite which 
experiences another martensitic transformation. Experi-
ments are carried out to validate the temperature and 
residual stress predictions to ensure and evaluate the 
accuracy of developed model. If the developed model is 

proved to provide accurate results, it will give better 
understanding of how residual stress developed in 
multipass welding while SSPT is involved. Further-
more, the model can be used as an "intellecual control" 
to determine the optimum parameters in a welding 
process when applied to martensitic steels. For 
determining WPS, using this model at least the number 
of experiments can be significantly reduced, which 
finally can save he budget. 

 
2. THE GIRTH WELDING PROCESS 
 
A specific jig as shown in Figure 1 facilitates a girth 
weld process of X70 pipe. It is a pair of ferritic steel 
which has 420mm diameter, 8mm thickness and 210 
lengths. The jig maintains automatic welding process 
which is controlled by a computer. A Lincoln GMAW 
machine with STT (Surface Tension Transfer) was used. 
The welding mode was 5G vertical down, which 
provides even and neat weld beads. The 5G vertical 
down means each layer is comprised of two runs, which 
were all started at 12 and ended at 6 o’clock positions in 
clockwise and counter clockwise senses sequentially. 
End preparations followed AS 2885.2 with planned past 
design are also included. First, a machined surface pre-
paration providing a trimmed 60° edge was made. The 
manual grinder was used to obtain tidy edges and using 
a hand file the 1.6±0.8mm land was shaped.  

An AMV 4000 device was used to record real time 
welding current and voltage whilst National Instrument 
USB 6211 interface facilitated temperature history moni-
toring. All of them were taken while welding was applied. 

The X-ray diffraction observed residual stress on 3 
and 9 paths. Those lines are passing all areas which are 
known in welding (weld metal, boundary zone, Heat 
Affected Zone - HAZ and unaffected base metal) thus 
representing the distribution of residual stress in the 
girth welded pipe. Since those lines are far away from 
the start and end points, it guarantees the condition is in 
a quasi steady state.  

 
Figure 1. The Girth Welding 
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3. FINITE ELEMENT MODEL 

 
Figure 2. FEM Model of The Girth Weld  

To evaluate the role of age martensite while SSPT takes 
place, the girth weld was simulated through FEM using 
ANSYS package program. 78,380 3D-elements of 
SOLID70 and SOLID45 was used to represent the girth 
welding. The SOLID70 elements were used in the 
coupled thermo-metallurgical analysis while in the 
mechanical analysis the SOLID45 elements were used. 
Mesh configuration can be seen in Figure 2 (left). 
Before welding is completed, there is no information 
about the cross section of weld beads. Furthermore, in 
real welding the cross section is varied along the weld 
line. In this paper, the cross section of weld bead was 
predicted using equation 1. wfs represents wire feed 
speed and v expresses welding velocity. Following the 
parameters of the welding process, v is 300 mm/minute 
for all passes. wfs is 3 m/minute for pass 1 and 5 and is 
4 m/minute for pass 2, 3 and 4. 

v
wfsdAwb 4
.2π=     (1) 

 
3.1 Thermal model 
 
The mixing mode of uniform temperature and 
volumetric heat loads were applied to emulate heat, 
which is embedded in welded pipe by welding torch and 
melted filler metal. The volumetric heat load was 
distributed following Goldak’s model. The Goldak’s 
distribution is expressed mathematically, as shown in 
Equation 2 which represents heat inserted by welding 
torch [17]. The uniform temperature load is representing 
thermal load applying by melted filler metal. A uniform 
temperature load of 2400°C was applied considering 
that the melting filler metal is superheated and reaches 
2400°C [18]. 

2 2 2
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'''
),,( ξyxq  express the rate of volumetric heat load which 

is applied to an element and in ANSYS known as body 
heat load. The magnitude of the volumetric heat load 
depends on the relative position of an element, heat rate 
and heat source parameters.  is the heat rate with the 
magnitude obtained from measured power of the 
welding process. The power is the multiplication of 
welding current and voltage which by AMC 4000 
welding monitor. The powers for pass 1 to pass 5 were 
1950, 2722, 2500, 2500 and 1950 Volt Ampere 
respectively.  The heat source parameter rx,ry and rz 
equal 5mm, 2mm and 3mm respectively [19, 20].  

Embedded melting filler metal was modelled by 
growing weld bead. The growing weld bead was 
simulated using birth and death technique which all 
beads already modelled but they are deactivated. This 
grows inactive elements by activating them properly, 
emulating the embedded melting filler metal. To prevent 
the heat flow from active elements those deactivated 
elements should be adiabatically isolated.  

 
Figure 3. Temperature Dependent Thermal Properties  

In thermal model the imperative materials properties 
are thermal properties which are temperature dependent 
and shown in Figure 3. The constant value of 7850 
kg/m3 is taken to represent density.  
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3.2   Coupled metallurgical model 

Table 1. Chemical Composition of Weld Metal (Wire) and Base Metal 

 %C %Mn %Si %S %P %Cr %Ni %Mo 
wire 0.08-0.09 1.42-1.65 0.81-0.87 0.006-0.010 0.004-0.010 0.01-0.05 ≤ 0.04 ≤ 0.01 
BM 0.053 1.9 0.19 0.0008 0.012 0.01 0.17 0.24 

 %V %Cu %B Ca N Nb Ti Al 
wire ≤ 0.01 0.17-0.22 - - - - - - 
BM 0.044 0.01 ≤ 0.0001 0.0033 0.0047 0.043 0.023 0.042 

 

 
Figure 4. CCT Diagram for High Strength X-70 Steel [19] 

 
Figure 5. Temperature Histories of Nodes with Varied 
Transversal Distances 

Temperature histories of each element from previous 
thermal analysis are used to predict the existed SSPT. 
The first coupled metallurgical model used temperature 
histories of the model neglecting SSPT and the result is 
iterated until convergent. Austenite phase transfor-
mation exists when elements are heated and the peak 
temperature is between Ac1 and Ac2, which are 760°C 
and 920°C respectively. When these austenite elements 
cool to room temperature they may be transformed to 
ferrite/pearlite, bainite or martensite relying on cooling 
rate. The developed phases can be confronted with the 
X70’s CCT diagram, as shown in Figure 4 based on the 
cooling rate of the coupled thermo-metallurgical 
analysis. 

In Table 1 is listed the composition of filler and 
weld metal, which is slightly different with the Ref. 

[21]. Indeed, the CCT diagram depends on composition 
and it was assumed that the difference does not 
significantly alter the CCT diagram. The temperature of 
elements, which are suspected to experience austenite 
transformation was observed. The evaluation of 
temperature histories when first pass was applied for 
nodes close to the weld line is shown in Figure 5. Those 
nodes are at 3 o’clock path on the inner surface of the 
pipe. In Table 2 the temperature histories are tabulated 
in a numerical sense. The distance in mm and peak 
temperature for each node were shown and the cooling 
rate is expressed as t8/5. The t8/5 describes the time 
needed to cool from 800°C to 500°C [22].   
Table 2. Cooling Rate of Nodes 

Nodes Distance (mm) Tpeak (°C) t8/5 (s) 
n3 0 2400.00 9.596 
n4 1 2400.00 9.596 

n47055 2.8 2070.28 10.396 
n47056 4.6 1287.52 11.195 
n47057 6.4 907.25 11.995 
n47058 8.2 646.28 n/a 

 
As can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 5, the 

cooling rate (t8/5) for elements which experience 
austenitic SSPT is less than 13s. From Figure 4 it can be 
resumed that with this cooling rate only bainite and/or 
martensite SSPT is developed. The bainite fraction can 
be estimated using Johnson-Mehl-Avrami-Kolmogrov 
equation [14, 23] as expressed by equation (3). 

fb = 1 – exp(-k(t8/5)n)  (3) 

where k and n describe properties, which are material 
dependence. The k and n for the material under this 
study can be obtained by confronting equation (3) with 
CCT diagram for the X-70 base metal (Figure 4). 
Assuming 95% bainite fraction is considered as full 
bainite SSPT which coincides with t8/5 = 100s and 5% 
bainite fraction is considered as full martensite SSPT, 
which takes place for t8/5 = 7s, comes to k = 0.003 and 
n = 1.5. Applying the correction factor 1.053 to obtain 
100% bainite fraction for t8/5 = 100s, the bainite 
fraction for the X-70 base metal can be expressed as in 
equation (4) [14]. 

fb = 1.053(1 – exp(-0.003(t8/5)1.5)) (4) 

Sequentially after bainite transformation finishes, 
martensite SSPT takes place. The bainite transformation 
is finished or martensite SSPT starts at Ms temperature 
and this martensite SSPT ends at Mf temperature. The 
martensite fraction may be predicted by modification of 
Koistenen – Marburger Law [24], which is shown in 
equation (5). 
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fm =  (1-exp(0.011(T – Ms))) (5) 

Considering the formed bainite prior to martensite 
transformation the Koistenen – Marburger Law may be 
modificated as shown in equation (6). 

fm/b-T =    (1-1.053(1 – exp(-0.003(t8/5)1.5))) 

 (1-exp(0.011(T – Ms)))  (6) 

Equation (6) describes martensite fraction at any 
temperature between Ms and Mf and the final portion of 
martensite can be counted using equation (7). 

fm/b =    (1-1.053(1 – exp(-0.003(t8/5)1.5))) (7) 

For varied t8/5 the final fraction of bainite can be 
estimated using equation (4) and equation (7) for 
martensite fraction, which can be presented graphically 
as shown in Figure 6. Considering Figure 5 and Table 2, 
the possible composition is shown as shaded area in 
Figure 6. From Figure 6 it is concieveable to consider 
that only martensite SSPT takes place, which makes the 
FEM model much more simpler. Retained austenite, 
which is typically is below 5% was also ignored and full 
martensite SSPT was modeleled. 

 
Figure 6. Final Phase as t8/5 Function 

Applying equation (4) for full martensite phase 
transformation, it needs martensite start temperature, 
which can be verged by the Andrew formula [25], 
which is expressed in equation (8). From equation (8) it 
can be presumed that the Ms depends on materials 
chemical content and by evaluating Table 2, the Ms for 
base and filler metals are 454°C and 455°C, which are 
almost equal, endorses the previous assumption the 
CCT diagram for base and filler metals would not be 
significantly different. This martensite SSPT ends at Mf, 
which is considered to be equal to 350°C for base and 
filler metals. 

Ms = 539 – 423C – 30.4Mn – 12.1Cr – 17.7Ni – 7.5Mo  (8) 

Latent heat is needed when SSPT and solid-liquid 
phase transformation develop. Latent heat for martensite 
SSPT can be approached by evaluating enthalpy at 
certain temperature using Lee formula [26] as shown in 
equation (9) where T expresses temperature. The latent 
heat needed for martensite SSPT is enthalpy different 
for T = Ms and T = Mf which equals 74.35 and 76.502 
kJ/kg for base and weld metals respectively. The latent 

heat for Austenite SSPT is 4200 J/mol [27] and 
considering the composition it is 25.031 and 25.630 
kJ/kg for base and weld metals respectively. 270 kJ/kg 
latent heat is needed when solid-liquid phase 
transformation exist, in the range of temperature equal 
to 1450°C - 1500°C [28]. Those latent heat and the 
range of temperature for the phase transformations are 
tabulated in Table 3. 
Table 3. Latent Heat of The Base Metal and Weld Metal 

Latent Heat (kJ/kg) Temperature range (°C)  
Base Mtl Weld Mtl Base Mtl Weld Mtl 

Martensite 74.360 76.502 454 - 200 455 - 200 
Austenite 25.031 25.630 760 - 920 
Melting 270 1450 – 1500 

 

( ) 20.041 0.078 5079.047func
M

JH T Tmol = − −  (9) 

The developed phase of each element can be 
predicted based on the peak temperature and the initial 
phase. In this paper, two scenarios are studied, first 
FEM model involving tempered martensite and the 
second FEM model with prime martensite SSPT only. 
While an element is heated and the peak temperature 
exceeds Ac1, it experiences austenite transformation. 
Martensitic transformation takes place on these auste-
nite elements while it cooled down to room temperature. 
Depending on the phase of the element before it 
transforms to austenite, tempered martensite SSPT for 
the first scenario and another prime martensite SSPT for 
the second scenario will be performed if the element’s 
initial phase is prime martensite. For the austenite 
elements with initial phase is ferrite/pearlite, only prime 
martensite SSPT is applied for both scenarios. 
Considering a latent heat should be spent while SSPT 
existed, the previous temperature histories for nodes 
should be re-evaluated. The temperature histories 
obtained from certain execution, are then confronted 
with temperature histories from previous execution. In 
this paper, the evaluation of temperature histories is 
represented by existing phase and a peak temperature of 
selected nodes, which are close to the weld line. If these 
peak temperatures and phases are considered different, 
it means the results are not in convergence and the 
thermo-metallurgical analysis is repeated based on the 
last predicted SSPT. These steps are iterated until the 
convergence is obtained. 

 
3.3 Mechanical Model 
 
Since mechanical results have insignificant effects on 
the thermal and metallurgy outcomes, the mechanical 
model was not coupled with both analysis and perfor-
med sequentially after coupled thermo-metallurgical 
analysis has been completed. The non uniform thermal 
load caused varied thermal expansion which produced 
geometrical misfit. As a result, the developed stress, 
usually called thermal stress, eventually exceeds yield 
stress and causes plastic strain. This plastic deformation, 
when the welded metal cool down to room temperature 
remains in elements and causes residual stress.  

The stress value strongly depends on mechanical 
properties, which are temperature dependent. As shown 
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in Table 4, mechanical properties of filler metal at room 
temperature depend on inert gas of GMAW and 90% Ar 
plus 10% O2 were used. The regression line of Figure 7 
is used to represent yield stress at varying temperature. 
Those Kd scatter data were collected from various 
publications [27 – 31]. Using the Kd regression function 
and yield strength at room temperature, yield stress at 
elevated temperature for filler metal can be approached. 
The temperature dependent on mechanical properties for 
base and filler metals are shown in Figure 8. A constant 
value, 0.3, was used for Poisson's ratio whilst thermal 
expansion are 14 x 10-6 °C-1 for base metal and 13.24 x 
10-6 °C-1 for filler metal. 
Table 4. Mechanical Properties of AWS ER706S-6 [23] 

Inert Gas σy (Mpa) σu (MPa) ε (%) 
100% CO2 440 560 29 
75%Ar, 25%CO2 460 565 27 
90%Ar, 10%CO2 470 580 28 
98%Ar, 2%O2 455 565 27 

 

 
Figure 7. Reduction Factor 

 
Figure 8. Temperature Dependent Mechanical Properties 

3.4 TMM Analysis 
 

During the welding process involving SSPT, additional 
strains are induced due to volumetric change and 
transformation plasticity along with the thermal strain. 
Therefore, the total strain (ε) is the sum of individual 
components of strains, as shown in equation 10. 

εtot = εEl + εPl + εT + εVol + εTrP (10) 

where εEl , εPl , εT , εVol and εTrP are elastic strains, 
plastic strain, thermal expansion, volumetric change and 
transformation plasticity of SSPT respectively. 

Volumetric change due to SSPT depends on marten-
site fraction which followed Koestinen – Marburger 
equation (equation 11) which describes martensite 
fraction of carbon steels. For a small temperature 
increment was used the differentiation of the equation 
(11), which is shown in equation (12). 

fm = 1 – e0.011(T – Ms)  (11)  

dfm = -0.011e0.011(T-Ms)dT  (12) 

The volumetric change as a result of martensitic 
SSPT is developed from the equation (12) and 
expressed mathematically as shown in equation (13). 

ΔεVol = dfm x Δεmar  (13) 

where T is instantaneous temperature between Ms and 
Mf and Δεmar equal to 1.5 x 10-5 is the SSPT volumetric 
change of full martensite. 

Transformation plasticity was approached using 
Desalos’ normalized function [32] as shown in equation 
(14) which depends on martensite fraction and working 
stress. The constant K equalling to 7.25e-5 (MPa-1) was 
taken from previously published paper [33], since it 
varies from 4.5e-5 to 10e-5 (MPa-1). 

( ){ }2TrP
m mK f fε σ= −  (14) 

Using Koestinen-Marburger relation (equation 11) and 
considering the mid value of K, strain due to 
transformation plasticity in the temperature between Ms 
and Mf when martensitic SSPT takes place can be 
expressed as in equation (15). 

( ) ( )( ){ }5 17.25 10 1 exp 0.022TrP
sMPa T Mε σ− −= × − −  (15) 

 
Figure 9. Effects of Prime and Tempered Martensite on The 
yield stress of base metal 

Another phenomenon that should be accommodated 
is annealing that when the temperature of an element is 
equal or higher than this annealing temperature the 
stiffness and remained plastic strains are mitigated. The 
annealing temperature depends on carbon content, 
which can be divided into two regimes: hypo and hyper-
eutectoid. The annealing temperature is 50°C above 
AC3 for hypoeutectoid type and for hypereutectoid class 
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it is 50°C above austenite – cementite line. And for the 
pipe under this study, which is hypoeutectoid the anne-
aling temperature was considered equal to 970°C [13]. 
The SSPT not only affects strains through volumetric 
change and transformation plasticity but also alters 
properties of elements which experience SSPT. Thermal 
property significantly affected is latent heat which has 
been shown in Table 3.  

 
Figure 10. Effects of Prime and Tempered Martensite on 
The Yield Stress of Weld Metal 

Yield stress is the crucial property that significantly 
influences the stress condition. The yield stress rises 
while martensite is formed. The increase of the yield 
stress is determined by the martensite fraction which is 
evaluated using equation (11).  The prime martensite 
yield stress is 1050 MPa whilst the tempered martensite 
yield stress is 1120 MPa[34]. The yield stress for the 
mixed composition was set by weighting the initial yield 
stress and martensite yield stress according the existing 
martensite fraction. Figures 9 and 10 describe all 
possible combined yield stressess as a result of 
martensite development for both base and weld metals. 
It should be noted that aged martensite SSPT (dot lines) 
is only for the first scenario (a model incorporating aged 
martensite SSPT) and not for the second scenario (a 
model without aged martensite SSPT). 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 

The FEM model was built considering all previously 
discussed approaches. The final FEM residual stress, 
then compared to the residual stress measurement. X-
ray diffraction measured residual stress at surface path 
at 3 o’clock position, which is considered in quasi 
steady state. Using two approaches that involve 
tempered martensite SSPT and a model with prime 
martensite only, the residual stress in the area of 3 
o’clock can be seen in Figure 11. Data retrieved from a 
path in the outer pipe surface were then compared to 
experiment results as can be seen in Figure 12. From 
Figure 11 and 12 it can be seen that a model without 
tempered martensite SSPT overestimated the resulted 
residual stress and using the tempered martensite 
improved the FEM prediction. This result underlined the 
importance of incorporating tempered martensite SSPT 
in the girth weld FEM model. 

From discussion in section 3, the eminent difference 
of tempered martensite is the increased yield stress 
compared to the prime martensite model as can be seen 
in Figures 9 and 10 for base metal and weld metal 
respectively. Or simply, it can be said that increased 
yield stress of tempered martensite decreases the 
residual stress in the area close to the weld center. It is 
quite surprising, since promptly way might consider that 
the higher yield stress should produce higher residual 
stress. Explaining this phenomenon may be obtained 
qualitatively through simple three elasto-plastic bars 
model [35]. The FEM model of the three elasto-plastic 
bars will be discussed in the next paragraphs. 

Two of the three bars models are simulated to 
qualitatively represent the girth weld without and with 
tempered martensite SSPT. First, the middle bar is 
heated to 1100°C and then the thermal load is omitted. 
In the first model all three bars have yield stress equal to 
1000 MPa and in the second the middle bar has elevated 
yield stress equal to 1100 MPa. Stress strain relation for 
both models are shown in Figure 13. The other typical 
properties are density ρ = 8000 kg/m3, thermal 
conductivity λ = 20 W/m°C, specific heat cp = 500 
J/kg°C, coefficient of thermal expansion αT = 20e-6 /°C. 
Using of those values the obtained stresses on the three 
bars model are shown in Figure 14 and 15. 

 
Figure 11a. Longitudinal Residual Stress Distribution of Model with Prime Martensite Only (left) and Model with Tempered 
Martensite (right). 
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Figure 11b. Transverse Residual Stress Distribution of Model with Prime Martensite Only (left) and Model with Tempered 
Martensite (right). 

 
Figure 11c. Normal Residual Stress Distribution of Model with Prime Martensite Only (left) and Model with Tempered 
Martensite (right). 

 
Figure 12. Residual Stresses at the 3 o’clock path 

How the lower residual stress is produced by the 
bars with 1100 MPa yield stress model can be 
understood by evaluating not only stress on the 3 bars 
model but also the strain. Stress and strain for the model 
with yield stress of the middle bar equalling 1000 MPa 
are shown in Figure 16, whilst in Figure 17 for 1100 
MPa. The left shaded area shows the stress and strain 
condition when the mid bar is heated to 1100°C and the 
right part with white background shows the stress and 
strain state when the mid bar is cooled down to initial 
condition (0°C). Indeed, when those bars are heated, the 

higher yield stress (model with 1100 MPa for the mid 
bar) produces higher absolute stress on those bars 
(635.2 Mpa and -1270.5 MPa for side bars and mid bar 
respectively) and the model with lower yield stress 
(1000 MPa) produces lower absolute stresses (596.8 
MPa for side bars and - 1193.6 MPa for middle bar). 
The higher absolute stress does not mean higher strains, 
especially plastic strain as can be seen by comparing 
Figs. 16 and 17. The total strains for lower yield stress 
model are -1.697 cm/m for the mid bar and 0.597 cm/m 
for the side bars. The -1.697 cm/m total strain is 
comprised of -1.197 cm/m and -0.503 cm/m elastic and 
plastic strains respectively. For the 1100 MPa model, 
the total strains are 0.635 cm/m and -1.613 cm/m for 
side bars and mid bar respectively. This -1.613 cm/m is 
comprised of -1.155 cm/m and -0.458 cm/m elastic and 
plastic strains respectively. There is no plastic strain 
developed in the side bars.  

The reason for the lower plastic strain developed in 
the model with a higher yield stress can be explored 
using stress-strain diagram in Figure 13. Higher yield 
stress in the mid bar exhibits higher stiffness mean, 
while the elongation depends on thermal expansion, 
which was not altered in the model developed in this 
article. For the equal temperature load (1100°C) the 
thermal expansion in the mid bar will be the same. 
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Figure 13. Stress Strain Diagram for 150MPa (left) and 160MPa (right) yield stresses 

 
Figure 14. Stresses Distribution for a Model with Yield Stress of Middle Bar Equal to 1000 MPa when The Middle Bar is Heated 
to 1100°C (Left) and when The Temperature Load is Omitted (right) 

 
Figure 14. Stresses Distribution for a Model with Yield Stress of Middle Bar Equal to 1100 MPa when The Middle Bar is Heated 
to 1100°C (Left) and when The Temperature Load is Omitted (right) 
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Figure 16. Stresses and Strain for Yield Stress of Middle Bar Equal to 1000 MPa when Middle Bar Heated (left, with shaded 
area) and When Temperature Load is Omitted (Right) 

 
Figure 17. Stresses and Strain for Yield Stress of Middle Bar Equal to 1100 MPa when Middle Bar Heated (left, with shaded 
area) and When Temperature Load is Omitted (Right) 

Due to the high stiffness in the mid bar, the less 
absolute final total strain, while the mid bar is heated 
will be produced, whilst higher total strain was 
performed in the side bars. The lower absolute 
compressive strain finally embedded lower plastic strain 
in the mid bar (-0.458 cm/m).  

Another important aspect, as can be seen in Figs. 16 
and 17, is that this plastic strain which is developed when 
the mid bar is heated remains in mid bar when those bars 
are cooled down to room temperature, and the lower 
plastic strain (-0.458 cm/m) for the high yield stress 
model (1100 MPa) finally caused lower residual stress. 
This discussion may explain qualitatively why the model 
involving aged martensite in the multi-pass girth weld 

FEM model caused lower residual stress in the area close 
to the weld line. And since the results considering aged 
martensite SSPT are closer to the experiment results, this 
model is considered to be correct. 

Extrapolating simulations for the three bars model 
also have been done for yield stress of the mid bar equ-
aling 1200, 1300, 1400 and 1500 MPa. The results are 
consistent that the higher yield stress does produce less 
residual stress, and these are: 250.17MPa, 243.36MPa, 
230.97MPa, 213.82MPa, 192.57MPa and 167.86MPa 
for yield stress of the middle bar equaling: 1000MPa, 
1100MPa, 1200MPa, 1300MPa, 1400MPa and 1500 
MPa respectively. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Based on the results of FEM model and analysis using 
simple three bars model, some conclusions can be 
obtained as below: 
- The higher yield stress model for aged martensite 

produced a lower total strain when heated. 
- The lower total strain due to the higher stiffness of 

aged martensite. 
- The total strain comprised of elastic and plastic 

strain and lower total strain also means lower plastic 
strain. 

- The plastic strain remains while the model is cooled 
down to room temperature. 

- Due to geometrical misfit, the remaining plastic 
strain produces tensile stress in the weld line and 
compressive stress in the area apart from the weld 
line. 

- Due to less plastic strain for the higher yield stress 
of aged martensite, the tensile stress involving aged 
martensite model yields lower developed stress. 

 
Comparied to the measurement, the model involving 

aged martensite provides closer prediction and consi-
dered to be correct whilst the model with prime 
martensite only, shows overestimate of developed 
stress.  
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NOMENCLATURE 

Awb Cross section area of formed weld bead (mm2) 
cp Specific heat (J/kg°C) 
fb Bainite fraction 
fm Martensite fraction 

func
MH

 
Latent heat for martensite formation (J/mol) 

K Desalos’ constant (MPa-1) 
Ms Temperature when martensite start to be 

formed (°C) 
q   Heat rate (J/sec) 

'''
),,( ξyxq   Volumetric heat load ( 3.sec m

J
) 

rx,ry,rz Heat radius in x,y and z senses (mm) 
t8/5 Cooling rate (sec) 
v Welding speed (mm/min; mm/s) 
wfs Wire feed speed (m/min; mm/s) 
 
αT Coefficient of thermal expansion (°C) 
Δεmar Volumetric strain due to martensite formation 
ΔεTrP Transformation Plasticity 
Δεvol Volumetric strain 
λ Thermal conductivity (W/m°C) 
ξ Longitudinal relative position to weld center 

(mm) 
ρ Density (kg/m3) 
σ Normal stress (MPa) 
 
 

ИНТЕГРИСАЊЕ МОДЕЛА СТАРОГ 
МАРТЕНЗИТА ПРИЛИКОМ ПРЕДВИЂАЊА 

РЕЗИДУАЛНОГ НАПРЕЗАЊА КОД ОБИМНОГ 
ЗАВАРИВАЊА СПОЈЕВА У ОБОДУ ОД 

ФЕРИТНОГ ЧЕЛИКА 
 

Ђ.Б. Дармади 
 

Предвиђање резидуалног напрезања извршено је 
помоћу модела заваривања у вишеструком ободу 
применом процедуре коначних елемената. Обав-
љена је ТММ анализа и предвиђено резидуално 
напрезање је упоређено са експерименталним резул-
татима. У циљу утврђивања улоге старог мартензита 
код резидуалног напрезања обављена је симулација 
и анализа два модела, са и без старог мартензита 
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(само са примарним мартензитом). Поређење 
експерименталних резултата је показало да је модел 
са старим мартензитом ближи резултатима пред-

виђања у односу на модел без старог мартензита 
који је у процени резидуалног напрезања био далеко 
изнад реалне вредности.  
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